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From Another Angle 
 
When Delien and I moved to America in 1988, I started to watch American sports on 
TV, and soon found that I liked baseball the best of what was on offer. Baseball had 
so many characters and stories about these ‘great heroes’ of the game that I came 
to love and followed. 
 
The team that I followed was the Chicago Cubs, which was an east coast team and 
with us living in Orgon the closest teams to being home teams were the Seattle 
Mariners in Washington and of course the California teams of which the Los Angeles 
Dodgers were the one that stood out for most. The reason for this was of course the 
shenanigans of the manager, Tommy Lasorda. I share one of the stories of this great 
character with you. 
 
A big game between the Los Angeles Dodgers and the Cincinnati Reds was 
scheduled for a certain Sunday afternoon in Cincinnati. That morning, Tommy, a 
devout Catholic, went to Mass. As he settled down in his pew, the Cincinnati Reds 
manager came into the church and sat in the same pew. The two men eyed each 
other, but neither spoke. 
 
When Mass ended, as they walked out in silence, Tommy got a bit nervous when he 
saw the Reds manager pause to light a candle. “I figured that gave his team an edge 
over ours,” Tommy said. “So, I walked back to the front of the church and came 
down the aisle again, and when I saw he was gone, I went over and blew out the 
candle!” 
 
Do you think that I have come to bring peace to the earth? No, I tell you, but 
rather division!  

 
Love in my Master’s Name; 
 

Fr Des Smit 
 
Collect 
 
Almighty God, 
you have given your only Son 
to be for us both a sacrifice for sin 
and also an example of godly life: 
give us grace  
that we may always thankfully receive the benefits of his sacrifice, 



and also daily endeavour to follow the blessed steps of his most holy life; 
through the same Jesus Christ our Lord.  
Amen. 
 

Readings for 25th August 2019 
 
Jeremiah 1:4-10 – Psalm 71:1-6 – Hebrews 12:18-29 – Luke 13:10-17 
 

Saints for the Week 
 
Tuesday 20th  Bernard of Clairvaux, abbot and teacher (d.1153) 
Saturday 24th  BARTHOLOMEW, APOSTLE AND MARTYR 
 

Family Crosses for the Week 
 
The family crosses are in the homes of Coleman and Megan Dewar; Andrew and 
Fiona Dowse. Please pray for our brothers and sisters this week. 
 

Special Prayers 
 
Pray the Lord’s Prayer at noon every day 
Please pray for our parish, leaders and clergy, every day at 6:00pm. (Past, present 
and future) 
 

Celebrations 
 
Jens Andres (18) Ethan John (18) Luke Mitchel (19) Stuart Marks (20) Anne Marie 
Marks (21) Anna Kongor (21) 
 

Notices 
 

• Saturday Hobby/Treasure Sharing Day 14th September 

• Parish Picnic, Mullaloo Beach Park, 23rd November 

• Guided Parish Retreat at New Norcia 15/07/2020 – 18/07/2020 
 

 
Roster for the Following Week (19th August to 25th August 2019) 
 
L.A.    Marion 
Acolyte   
Reader  David 
Prayers  Anne Barlow 
Music   TBD 
Usher   Delien 
PowerPoint  Alan 
Counters  Delien & Anne Barlow 
Morning Tea  Doreen 
Parish Centre Alan 



DO YOU NEED PASTORAL CARE? 
 
Please contact any of the following so that we may care for you in the best possible 
way: 

• Fr Des Smit (0451) 920 0258 or des.smit@yahoo.com 

• Marion Blackwell (0409) 401 788 or marion@lostrealm.com 

• Gail Mosdell (041 602 5259) or gailmosdell@bigpond.com 
 

Diary for the Week 
 
Fr Des is away on clergy school this week, please contact Marion 
Blackwell or Gail Mosdell with any questions. 
 
Sunday 18th August 2019 – TENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
 

• 09:00 – Holy Eucharist – Chapel of St Mark & St Luke 

• 12:00 – Sudanese Service (Dinka) – Chapel of St Mark & St Luke 

• 18:00 – Mission Plan – Chapel of St Mark & St Luke 
 
Thursday 22nd August 2019 
 

• 13:30 – Meditation – TBD 
 
Sunday 25th August 2019 – ELEVENTTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
 

• 09:00 – Holy Eucharist – Chapel of St Mark & St Luke 

• 12:00 – Sudanese Service (Dinka) – Chapel of St Mark & St Luke 

• 17:30 – Potluck Dinner – Fellowship Room 
 

Contacts 
 
Des Smit (Rector) – 0451 920 258 – des.smit@yahoo.com 
Martha Kongor (Assistant Priest,) – 0422 754 275 – m.kongor@yahoo.com.au 
Marion Blackwell (Churchwarden) – 0409 401 788 – marion@lostrealm.com 
Gail Mosdell (Churchwarden) – 0416 025 259 – gailmosdell@bigpond.com 
Teresa Gastevich (Secretary) – 0413 013 797 – tagastev@iinet.net.au  
Anne Marie Marks (Treasurer) – 0410 641 816 – am@marks.com.au  
Bev Richards (Prayer Chain) – 0422 814 313 – bev.richards@outlook.com 
Diane Price (Taize Service) – 9307 5591 – No email address 
Anne Barlow (Casserole Care & Bread) – 0414 734 170 – 
barlowcomet@iprimus.com.au 
Parish phone number & email address – 9307 1112 – 
office@whitfords.perth.anglican.org 
 

Social Media & Websites 
 
For newsletters, pew sheets, parish blog and more – 
http://www.whitfords.perth.anglican.org 
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 Like us on Facebook at Whitfords Anglican Community Church 
 

 Follow us on Twitter at Whitfords Anglican Community Church 
 

Mission plan website – www.missionplan.com.au  
 

Bible Readings 
 
All our Bible readings are from the New Revised Standard Version of the Bible, 
unless otherwise noted. 
 

Direct Debit Information 
 
The parish account number for direct debits or electronic transfer is 
 
BSB: 706 001 
Account Number: 30003114 
 

The Last Word 
 
A young man could not decide which girl to marry. He liked one girl, but he really 
liked another one named Maria, too. He decided to ask his friend for advice. 
 
“How do you make important decisions?” he asked his friend. 
 
“Well, I go to church,” replied his friend. “Then I look up and pray and usually the 
answer just comes to me.” 
 
The young man decided to try just that. He went to church, looked up to pray, and 
the answer was written in gold above a stained-glass window. 
 
It said: AVE MARIA 

 

We Are A Community Where Love Works 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.missionplan.com.au/


The Old Testament Lesson is written in the book of the prophet 
Isaiah, Chapter 5 beginning to read from verse 1, (-7) 
 
1 Let me sing for my beloved 
     my love-song concerning his vineyard: 
My beloved had a vineyard 
     on a very fertile hill.  
2 He dug it and cleared it of stones, 
     and planted it with choice vines; 
he built a watch-tower in the midst of it, 
     and hewed out a wine vat in it; 
he expected it to yield grapes, 
     but it yielded wild grapes.  
3 And now, inhabitants of Jerusalem 
     and people of Judah, 
judge between me 
     and my vineyard.  
4 What more was there to do for my vineyard 
     that I have not done in it? 
When I expected it to yield grapes, 
     why did it yield wild grapes?  
5 And now I will tell you 
     what I will do to my vineyard. 
I will remove its hedge, 
     and it shall be devoured; 
I will break down its wall, 
     and it shall be trampled down.  
6 I will make it a waste; 
     it shall not be pruned or hoed, 
     and it shall be overgrown with briers and thorns; 
I will also command the clouds 
     that they rain no rain upon it.  
7 For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts 
     is the house of Israel, 
and the people of Judah 
     are his pleasant planting; 
he expected justice, 
     but saw bloodshed; 
righteousness, 
     but heard a cry! 
 
Hear the word of the Lord; 
Thanks be to God. 

 
PSALM 80 
 
Hear, O Shepherd of Israel, 
you that led Joseph like a flock: 
you that are enthroned upon the cherubim, 



shine out in glory; 
 

Before Ephraim, Benjamin and Manasseh: 
stir up your power, and come to save us. 
 

You brought a vine out of Egypt: 
you drove out the nations, and planted it in. 
 

You cleared the ground before it: 
and it struck root and filled the land. 
 

The hills were covered with its shadow: 
and its boughs were like the boughs of the great cedars. 
 

It stretched out its branches to the sea: 
and its tender shoots to the Great River. 
 

Why then have you broken down its walls: 
so that every passer-by can pluck its fruit? 
 

The wild boar out of the woods roots it up: 
and the locusts from the wild places devour it. 
 

Turn to us again, O Lord of hosts: 
look down from heaven, and see. 
 

Bestow your care upon this vine: 
the stock which your own right hand has planted. 
 

As for those that burn it with fire and cut it down: 
let them perish at the rebuke of your countenance. 
 

Let your power rest on the man at your right hand: 
on that son of man 
whom you made so strong for yourself. 
 

And so we shall not turn back from you: 
give us life, and we will call upon your name. 
 

Restore us again, O Lord of hosts: 
show us the light of your countenance, 
and we shall be saved. 

 
Glory to God; Father, Son and Holy Spirit: 
as in the beginning, so now, and for ever. Amen. 
 

The New Testament Reading is written in the Epistle to the 
Hebrews Chapter 11 beginning to read from verse 29 (-12:2) 
 



11 29 By faith the people passed through the Red Sea as if it were dry land, but when 
the Egyptians attempted to do so they were drowned.30 By faith the walls of Jericho 
fell after they had been encircled for seven days. 31 By faith Rahab the prostitute did 
not perish with those who were disobedient, because she had received the spies in 
peace. 32 And what more should I say? For time would fail me to tell of Gideon, 
Barak, Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the prophets— 33 who through 
faith conquered kingdoms, administered justice, obtained promises, shut the mouths 
of lions, 34 quenched raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength out of 
weakness, became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. 35 Women received 
their dead by resurrection. Others were tortured, refusing to accept release, in order 
to obtain a better resurrection. 36 Others suffered mocking and flogging, and even 
chains and imprisonment. 37 They were stoned to death, they were sawn in two, they 
were killed by the sword; they went about in skins of sheep and goats, destitute, 
persecuted, tormented— 38 of whom the world was not worthy. They wandered in 
deserts and mountains, and in caves and holes in the ground. 39 Yet all these, 
though they were commended for their faith, did not receive what was 
promised, 40 since God had provided something better so that they would not, 
without us, be made perfect. 12 1 Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a 
cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight and the sin that clings so 
closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us, 2 looking to 
Jesus the pioneer and perfecter of our faith, who for the sake of the joy that was set 
before him endured the cross, disregarding its shame, and has taken his seat at the 
right hand of the throne of God. 
 
Hear the word of the Lord; 
Thanks be to God 
 

Luke 12:49-59 
 
49 ‘I came to bring fire to the earth, and how I wish it were already kindled!  
50 I have a baptism with which to be baptized, and what stress I am under until it is 
completed!  
51 Do you think that I have come to bring peace to the earth? No, I tell you, but rather 
division!  
52 From now on, five in one household will be divided, three against two and two 
against three;  
53 they will be divided: 
father against son 
     and son against father, 
mother against daughter 
     and daughter against mother, 
mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law 
     and daughter-in-law against mother-in-law.’  
54 He also said to the crowds, ‘When you see a cloud rising in the west, you 
immediately say, “It is going to rain”; and so it happens.  
55 And when you see the south wind blowing, you say, “There will be scorching 
heat”; and it happens.  
56 You hypocrites! You know how to interpret the appearance of earth and sky, but 
why do you not know how to interpret the present time?  
57 ‘And why do you not judge for yourselves what is right?  



58 Thus, when you go with your accuser before a magistrate, on the way make an 
effort to settle the case, or you may be dragged before the judge, and the judge hand 
you over to the officer, and the officer throw you in prison.  
59 I tell you, you will never get out until you have paid the very last penny.’ 
 

This is the Gospel of the Lord; 
Praise to you Lord Jesus Christ. 


